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ABOIIITION 10.ALSE1E1160i)S.
The

ngton
nade by
tional e\
A.bolitio3
to decei
own du,
Davis to
rebel
leave," ~,tat they
serted; and yet, notwithstanding these
two-third desertions from Hood's army,
titaneteTniefitin fiii-ceeiMan't to
create the greatest anxiety for Sher-

-
•

o Thellciptbernpoliffdfxtmlalkstrange
-6.oneeh;'l tlecordibilcr au:m-
ine:4H Eittc-hiin starveout of existence
404.1 t 4.eaen times at least; and no less

,'pi#ratiiitige then grant, himself, in-
roltnft4 c natiop that thti
AtAilt,has long sinee,qrabbedr both the
cradle and the grava"• to fill itsarmies.

tieOlsfif thlt,:iiiinouneementhe
wrete; te jriend','„who published hisletter.that ,Lee's army was but sixty-
five,. thousand strong, and that he
(Grant) was reeeivlng .daily by' deser-
tions about a thousand of them; 'hut
4144 although several weeks have elaria
ed sines he made these stategnents,,his'army is 'ncrltiettier to 'Richinond thin
4Olellan.,nraa`tito yearsand a half ago,
They„have robbed the cradle and the
grave, and yetremarks & contemporary
"these babes Mail dead men” are milli-
dint to*olifahla,6l44 at,bayin the She-,
nandoah valley, snit to have repulsed
two tremendous attacks Made b'-Grant
on both sideklef the !lames river. Two
,thirds of their .an Me S are' deserters, end
-yet they have for font• months success-
fully resisted' before: Richniond• one of
:the fargest" . 'of Modern days.
They ara JuSi.on the point ofgiving up,
and yet-Pricef at the head of 9 formid-
able army, -has invaded Missouri, guer-
rillas overrun KentUcky, wad rebel ca -4#
alry operate at will in Tennessee. They
are making their last effort, says Abolt-'
tiohisni, therefore -elect Lincoln and
hksten their 'downfall. Does not the
greenest,A.bolitiunist ,in America know
that the Administration has, during the
last four months exhausted its resour-
ces in trying to capture Richmond; and
yet the rebel ~capital stands defiant- as
when Grantfirst approached' it.

The 20614fonists are merely lying
about the collapsittg of the Southern
Confederacy; their stories. arc but repe-
titions' of those they circulated last year,
when they said "elect Curtin and avoid
the draft." The Southern Confedera-
cy_is yet strong, so strong that it is able

=to resist Lincoln's mode of warfare for
at least font.' years to come. How long
will the people be misled by these lying

assertions of Abolitionism?' When will
theyappreciatelhe fact that the war as
conducted by the patty In 'power is matt.
mg,. no important wogresss, and that itson:y result- is to. plunge us deeper in
debt, add to the frightful aggregated of
killed; increaseitidtfo'vfhbod and orphan-,

age, and bring uri every hour nearer the
abyss ofnational ruin?

Progress' In subduing the rebellion,
'Sad in measure to restore the country to
_rteaceind.tha union-cc= by made wnen
there shall •be a radical change in the
administration and the policies under
whichi.the war, is ,conducted.

Terrorism IN itlip State of Indiana.
ludiaßtY'lllie pv,i atil Pennsylvania

held lert election,,ester4j; what the
result is we of chit* do not know; bat
from 9i4.44nfan(cniiiimstem of arrests
and tt:tti'l3 'Altit.,4l4:llQ F_Wby Lincoln's'
birerui:..,,3!.., . , , .±.- i:lare prepared.
to hepr.tkatT,..:::-;•f,!!-Mit$ of tyranny
hasl huerv.lific*ag.itul o,, ..-Irhe Chicago

.Lak.,
Ti eji in*inachio, ,!: :Al_nkt. Ilig!:-:)-week Mr.
Bi riiiditOr rif*atiilttiiiii'State Sen.
tine ,41Iiii.::_ ' '. : likutAbi':••-•Democratic
State •.:6e---tmitur `tioniffiltteti:'"=and. several
other' p.rpminelt., Dumoorats, were ar—-
rested by the —tnliitary authorities and-546vcritato:RriBpll, upon the vague and
stale charge of their belonging to some
imaginary "treasonable secret organiza—-
tion."

These arbitrary arrests, at this time,
disclose the utter recklessness aitd des-
peratio'n of the ' Abolition party; but
they ivill not, in the opinion of the
Tings—aait was, designed they should

—spread terror among the people of In-diana.

Another Editor Arr‘sted.Joseph S. Bingham, Esq., the Editor
of the Indianapolis Sentinel, the leading
Democratic journal in the State of Indi-ana, was'arrested and imprisoned by
military authority on ,the sth Instant.His offence was in publishing some re-marks on the proceedings ofthe MilitaryCommission whidh for some'days past
has been engaged in the trial of Mr.fierrisctn Dodd; on a charge of hav-
ingbeen the chief officer of an alleged
treasonable.organization called the Sons
ofLiberty. We insert below.the eacePt-ionable'nfatterVtis w' find 'it 'cited in the
Indianapolis Tournai a Bepublican pa-per; that Vuereaders may'kdow the na-
ture ofMr. Itingham's offence:

"The trial of Mr. Dodd is progressingslowly. It.was gotten 'up for partisanpurposeet hence there will,be no effort
made to prolieehte It vigorously. TheGovernment claims.to have been in-pos-
session of a knowledge of the conspira-
cy charged upon Mr: Dodd and his asso-
ciates for months, if we can believe itswitnesses„ lintnth thlekiiiittik,„.ledgq on„theauthoritieslia,ve permuted Weir schemes
to progress,and strengthenstheyal-

-1 lege, until it 'assumed dangerous propor-tions. Is there a manila the community
with intellec,t so obtuse andprejudice sointense as not to admitto himself, if nottd°theta, thatthe anthoritift, ifthey be-:lievede -conspiracy willi'on-foot, such air'chargeds against Mr. Doddr. -when thelives and property of Oonsandscent citizens were involved, were re4-. ileis', if'nor criminal, hi not checking it
in the had? Eitherthey did not believeViiihere -wee .hapira_ey intended,
iatatifieVelatlik!driCadfor Iritiiigan

purposes they were willing to run the,
risk of pitfeibitaltineeivir war in the.:)IcAlflatLetritl

iageingthrough the fofm oratrial befotwa tondlyirreiponsiblebody
r'oreommissionTnn the ligh:Cot theilawsn•of the landlit, isaisurpstioni,4l.-tbitt ba
, thaeaseilthewitnesaes4brought before itarvotrresponsivit3hitilA het wemay say it Offersilirernium fi)fitttit imam° power Ito punish them forI beariogAlse 'testimony. What moral11-the investigations ortiehlidonst.lOntelifonw m:Itv,itt2 •wltaire.,ol2, - •

5 z.eallit tk) donit)C'.• .
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THE WAR

asoriitihknk of the Jam
- commands. Oa grid_a '

•
-

-,.- 0 , p;'- • , trenched on the_New4'ket , —eight miles frour -Itich-`
ze 's corps wascinpiliti•

.side ofi t Foal, on Chapin'a Fittlit;
a was on the tan

the WiiipriT"utz's cavalry - With . on
the extreme easlein flank, hia4lneex
tending to the Central or Darbytown
road_whic_h_runs parallel to the New-
market -road,. about a -mile east. of it._
Seeing a favoroblepppmtnnity th,Von t,
federates deteriiiinen to. attack 'gabtz.
ThereitliteTtbreirettlitiina; -downtfizCentriiirdad,iiiiianioss the White Oak
,Switrup-. ,Kanntz,,watianrprised at dims?on 11+ridity. HeWas - driven 'Chit of his
worktr, - and retreated towards the New-
FIFMt FoAd, al/ 4
his artillery and many Prisoners.fell liadli.on ttirney and the CortfellWales drove irni3y and Kautz:. almost to
the village of Newmarket, three Miles.'in the rear. They then desisted (rote
the assault, and retreated, carrying all
Kauutz'sartillery,and the, capturesii
oners with them. During this retreat,
various skirMishes were had with the
rear guard, and about seventy Confed
eratea were .captured. "tWithour any op-
position the Fedekal troopit re-occupied
their line on the. Central,'road, but.
Kautz's Cavalry being ,utuelstrolten up
by the attack; they were replaced by a
division of Birney's Corps. Tile Con-.federates captured eight guns from
Kautz, &dietary. Stanton's officialbulletin, announcing this battle, is evi,
dently an attempt to conceal its real re-
sult. The press dispatch, which weprint in another column, tells the trite
story.

On the Weldon Railroad, where
Nfeade commands, everything is quiet.
The Southern journals say that Mead'sextreme..flank is six mulesf10p:144 pawl.Aide liailroad. He IS: .engaged itistiOggidning his ilinittinnehy entrench,
intntg, Grant is receiving reinforcements.
‘Sheridan is believed to be •detaching a
large portion of his command, which is
quietly transferred by way ofWashing-
ton_to the James River. Everything is
quiet in the Shenandoah Valley, and
Sheridan has evacuated Harrisburg and

rwithdrawn his advance to Strasburg,
twelVe miles south of Winchester. As
he is weakening himself to help Grant,
he cannot hold po large a section of
country as formerly: The valley has
been made a desert by his cavalry raids

General Beauregard's army, with the
exception of a small division, is, in Gen-
eral Sherman's rear. We, hays South-
em despatchesannouncing thaton Tues-
day last they wereapproaching Marietta,
on the Chattanooga and Atlanta Rail-
roads, near the famous Kenesaw Moun-
tain. We have no Federal advices from
Atlanta; no continuation of the history,
of the Alatoona battle, the beginning of
which was so incoherently told by Sec-
retary Stanton; and Sherman -must now
look after his communications, News
from that quarter is anxiously expected.

Gen. Burbridge recently started from
Kentuckyon a raid to destroy the salt-
works Dana. Ambington, West Virginia.
He was met and defeated by Echols,near
Saltville, and a Brigadier General and
many prisoners captured. Burbridge
led negro• troops.- -He is now near
Lexington, Kentucky, having given up
all atterupta against the West Virginia
saltoivorks.

The Federal priiionera at Savannah
held a mass meeting on September 28,
in which they severely reflected upon
the conduct of the Administration in re-
fusing to exchange them The proceed-
ings will be found on the first page.

A ratty of guerrillas were robbing in
Maryland, within thirteen miles of
Wanhington, on Thursday night. Mose
by has again talon• 'command of his
men, having recovered front his wound

General Hardee is heretofore to corn
mend the Confederates at Charleston.
President Davis is on his way back
from Macon to Richmond.

Soldiers Votes
•The regular State election in Indiana

will take placeto-morrow. 4.a showing
the injustice done to at least a portion
of the soldiers in that State now in the
field we insert the following certificate,
which we find in the New Albany (In-
diana) Ledger. No excuse can be given
for the abuse of power it discloses, in
discriminating :against , brave ono who
for nearly three years have perillecrtheir
lives in support of their country, merelyon account of theirpolitical opinions :

FORT NEOLEv,•Nesaviitz, TENN.,September 80, 1884.
To the eitizene of Indiana whom it-mayconcern.

We, the undersigned members of theTwelfth Indiana Battery, in behalf of
the Democratic voters of said battery,take this method ofinformingthe pub-lic generally hair we are treated.
- On:the -morning ot the-29th inst. there;came anurderto our cOMMauding „Ofti•eerto furlough a portion ofhie command
home to vote. According to his instruc-
tions; as he says, the 'made ,the %election

..of the men that -were to go—some forty'or fifty in number: Amont.those
ig se-

lected there wa but one-Dakaocratic-voter, and he is p 01,0:04;ta,4- 'G. P.Morton, the Rer übl,nl candidate forGoic,44orottstt the/Adel% of the batteryte4We-ifive want `get home to vote forour copperhead friends to get some oftheir friends, to do as Gov. Morton haddons pythern. `.
'

'. , ; ;,- .w, this is the way we are treatedlifter serving our country forthirtvlve-*nth& (an& some, f us ra:4l.hited),as.
soinieri. The vote a the battery stands,abbut sixty;Live for Lincoln inid,fifty for746014bin, and•altre tifilt.fli Vfittpig_portion of the motet° go home,,orif they..1 ‘Vonld 'give ns one-fourth or one-third;of, the number we wotdd be4stirdied.-,AffictililUntWet-ftirlo464.slVP LOte*theie isone manwhit is not entitled to a;

\veleta' fudittuse ' -

-' * '

:• Thfl'abgrlsit trds 41111.011vet' Stoe-.mentr,ofittettl, to wldeft••the,undersignedare willing itt. be obligated. :.

k- A.,,ChtaiorsiflParry county.
- '

- J;littglitienteant: • i ,
~.-..„Z• Itx-04..oe,g.iiii_.:___,W.t461futi:'..

4:*.z.z., st: ,i.o.• aAeons, lamyrraiimi•-•.• •,4,,
-Tallgui)..mgavrair.

LI-7triarast, ntrger.Nnri ..p.au
i.:: •
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r, :se I Wive yournoteofthe

\-4W., -,-(577° gmyopinion4ll7fsnitNi9;tutionality, legal,andhitt#lng7ilMilietbearing of trgwut,ittwikflte-couvegiOu.of ou
`Statetine tale %".11V the voteraiit•thei-' StateitS the Oh' 44 rr • Ond-WillfictitietinftlitslightteertyestoltPotf; th'e iteir NOYsitutiort..'liirte*Cr ewith the gravity of the
question, I have given it my best con-
sideration, and proceed to state, in _air
feyv words as Ican, the ,ecincliyiorewhich;? have ethrrie,,. *fit my ieltsOlaszIn the exiStipg_Canet4etion_go.„gach
-oath- ail& one hi dues ion is require-Ato,give the rigildr-Winitifteige, nor for. Vbe.',tag on anyneve Constitution that mjght,Lthereafterlitilitiiimder-thefailthogie

the Ilegialaturm,f Nor- did the ,law ,passed by the.-,,l4egifilature, and under,Attlech'illete,the,reteht convention 3voii"'Sleeted endihrad,..-authorize any otherlqualification'foietryote ore the Constitu-
. tiph3her VAhl: 'WklitttiVeuthiend otherthan.ifiatiwas-required by tire existingConstitution. On the'contrary, in thisfi.g.pgat itb '11)=63 are perfectly plain.The. sixth section ..provides "that the
thinstitutioh 'and form pf Governmentadopted by thiesaid, Convention shall besubmitted to :the 'legal :and qualified
voters-of'the State: br their -addition orrejection."' ,the Legishiture had the

:authority so to legislate,: thenthey have,by-doing-soi Secured -to eyetylegal andquelified vcitet. ofthe State the rtght to
vote on-the adoption or rejection of thetiew-ConstitutleMs 'And no one, I sup-
pOste, holde ,that, they did hot possess
that power. Indeed,• they had no au-
thority except as it, might, be granted bysubsequentpoptilar* assent, to prescribe
any other qualification. Their powersbeing derived •from the e., Constitution,'they could not themselves. take awayanyriglit,or stifflit,ge nor' frinthorize it labe done by any other body. The right'
being secured by the organic law, fromits very nature is heyonethe reach ofmere legislative authority: 1 No one canthink that they cottlei by the were forceOf legislation litive, extinguished the,right, or could have authorized the Con-vention to extinguish - in a vote onany Constitutiori.tho might propose.The Legislature were but the agents ofthe people by whom they were chosen, •and these were the then"legal and qual-
ified voters of the State." • How emeltbe that as such agents they could de-prive their principals of rights securedby constitutional.guarantee? And whatdifference is there between: suqh an actand that oflimiting or controlling suchrights? In-my opinion each is alikevoid from want of authority.

' But the Vegifilathre, in the law provi-ding for the Constitution, attempted nosuch usurptation. On the contrary, theyprovided that the Constitution whichthat body might form should be submit-ted to those, and to all of those, who atthe;time Mont& have a right-to vote underthe existing Constitution, and to no one,else. It has been, I learn, suggested,rather than seriously Maintained, that,the act of the: Convention in questionwas authorized by reason of that part ofthe law under • which it was elected,whieh,saye that the conethutben is to beSubititted -te the people "at such time,in such manner, and alt eat to auc4 regu-lations ai laid Convention may yn'eseribe"This suggestion, it seems to me, is whol.ly without warrant. The ,question is towhcini 'and not•under what vegulatione,Abe CCinstitution • is to be submitted.,And the law says that the persons towhom the-submission is to be made are"the legal and qualified voters of theState." At what time, in what manner,and under what regulations the submis-sion was to be made, net being providedair by'any prior law, nor by the law au-thorizing the Convention, it was properand neceesarY that these should be leftto the Convention itself. Bat that thisauthority was intended to give to theConvention the power to exclude fromthe right to vote the persons who, -by thesame laW, were seteired in' that tight,cannot be even' 'plausibly maintained.Indeed, so far from this having been thepurpose of the words quoted, they wereused not to take away or impaii the ex-isting right ofsuffrage, but merely toprovide for the mode of exerciaing. it.It is maintained too I understand,that the.act of the Convention', I amcon-sidering has the' authority of the prece-dents eetablialied in our own State whenher present Constitution was adopted,and -lit thatittirliginiti When her Con-stitution of 14329-'3O was adopted.Neither of these has the slightesteanalo-gy td "the' orte'in'46titmil NO mate de-nies that the American pit nciple is well:settled that ail -Governmente ioeiginate'with thepecrple, and may by lilreauthor-ity be abolished or modified; and that itis not within the power of the people,even for themselves, to surrender thisright, much less to surrender it for thosewho are to succeed them, . A provision,therefore, in the Constitution of any onerof the United_States limiting the righofthe people to abolish or modify i
would be simply void. And it was
Wee this around alone that our Constitntion of '7B was superseded by that of
'5l. In that instance the Conventionwhich framed; the latter waft chosenunder alai-Altai not gave them theright-to -change in sS particulars the ex-isting Constitution, butgave that rightwithout limitation or restriction. Theonly regeriptioe towhich it was subject
came from'anotherquarter; the Consti-tution of the _United. States,• requiring if'to be republican In form. The Constitu-tion, therefore, of '5l rests on the inher-

ent and inalienahla American principlethat every people have aright to changetheir GOVertorteit,-andis altogether in-
, applioable to the present case, in whichthe:Convention usurped ,a .poWer notonly not geanted,, but denied to It bythe very law under which alone theyhad -the authority-to act
- The Virginia precedent is equally in-appropriate. The prindiple lett .4'l:Wett-ed-to-she recognized. its its nature it isrevolutionary, but notwithstanding-thatit lee*gall arioMple: s. The ipenple ofVirginia, In 1829, might- ther,ecom belieasi3eitibled!in :Mass tuni.chitriged JthelrConstitution,, or hare, elected deputies to'meet in ConYetitiOn"fer that purpose:and ititthedalter ch, itiatiel4rovided thatthe champ,. 010,1414 veTa_tiyo at onee,,without furtner.i nomgek,assent, or that'it should hegopie operative when ap-proved by anybody they might desig--nate. The-hegialature•of a State/ in• cal;ling a Conventiony it,was contended : inthe debate,ort..thaquestinn.. under- con-sideration, had the same authority, orziLleast had . it, If-theilikiople thereafter

assented and that.' such assent wasi*eklitji3iMiethamient era- the' Ontiention. Q.Andthis:ely- eeeps•to •ma to be a: sound"tot,,:4131*Ithatiltg. toms&that. .stateiii. a mo-nient, 'llte;,melr4rne 'Randolph,.`lllo4las., and 'were' or- the
opinionthat the~,Constitution. must be.decilleil'.4ol.?eiclgsrfely 'by' thAt.por-V4VtkePA:ilstlll6 :134ie Whse attheiperiod*possessed the Fight qf •stilfrage -So far as our publiechatilatentlybeen advised, the reasons whieduleds•themembers of theSonitfiluclullingMr. MadisongettAdet shall ay—THE SOLDIER'S TM:MP/UE=lto take the oppoTstiattieikiltave ;not been Forover for• y years DoctorHollows/,has supplied all Us armies cttfEpresented. Thgymmy,lo,':hexkly anti. tPg.M•S antixournmearr_, nitorthi edforcibly StEitgalit, 3,ll4sMicitiAtii, 'of Mi. themselves the ettlwittlitcutes able to cannaThompson and hisseieGiaipmere, • John vanes • "11.teeY'_= chewyeon, two amoMati men. I.p,oaratn ~,thsrpi. if the maw of, wehthe bridsi&Lt:liii ;now not: Gannet get a to oatotatuteo*before a mar& lalt the debates OfZa,..in t druff mtr„" zit.^"hig lamerletbug..,wnt.Abay.ebritentiii_ 285,_13910 anS errtallen • 1Klbw " 1.--*Itteislot!Mkpli /Min I IseW • .istinedloive wish profit sa auA:Wm 85 amts. crelh'iestllsaltcase the law, undir Whit' per box or Pet tnawe

RicirsitnY JoirmeiN.Messrs. Wm. D. Bowie, C. C. Macro-(Ter, John D. Bowling, Prince George'scounty.

I : X4t. areOthalg from the Sorith.
The Charleston papers of the lgth,gays:

"The bombardment of the city, shadeour last, has been unusually severe, the.enemy firing from three guns in rapidand constant: succession.. During- thetwenty-four hours ending at 6 oelocon Wednesday evening, eighty-eightshots Irgre reported to ilare-beep tiredat thd city.
"A number of casualities occurred,but they were mostly from flying bricksor splinters."
The Courier of October , Ist says:.Eighty-four shells were fired st Charles-ton during the last twenty-four hours,ending at six o'clock on Friday evening.Twenty-seven shots Were fired at PortSumter, during the same time, fromBattery Gregg andthe'"Swairip Angel."The Governor of Alabama, in his mes-sage to the Legislature, says: "Thefearful struggle now going on in Geor-gia is no idle spectacle to. Alabamians.If Georgia is permitted to' be overrunand devastated by Sheri:emu's ruthlesscolumns, Ate, fate of Alaliatna may beread in the desolated homes and starv-.log women arid children of our sister=States.

He recommends an amendment of themilitia law so iis to include all pergolas'exempted from the Confederate serviceable to hear' arms, and all between theages of sixteen and fifty-five • years ofage.
Gen. &alien:fait has = Oilseed throughAugusta to be exchanged.

THE WHISKY SPECITLATION.—Inspeaking.of the present Annable in theprices of provisions and the failure of 4number pr lirma in Chicago and else-where, the Cleveland Herald refers es-pecially to the enormous speculation in
*1484' alette, dnring.thalast ttice Tears,and charges members of Congress withcomplioiw in the business. The Heraldsays: ".irke whiaky 4PaCtilalifill, has ear—-ned a number of Chicago banks by theboard. • When at ONivago we saw afreight house of the Chicago, Burlingtonand. Riillroad ,V,ohipaiit,ltliat issix hundred feet in length, and fifty inwidth, which was flilhd trim end to end,and from side to side, with_high winesin barrels ptied'fonr tierar'deep.-• Thinkof that one deposite of. -whisky, lyingthere fora rise, and his lain there furmonths. A slight depression on a gal-lon.upiartAthail onO icit '..wtitdd csend agood sized bank as high as a kite.
,iPitgelatextin the Empire84e.,TikuPlieipa.rfagn Star, publieWdinOntario, county, N, Y., has abandonedthe•bincobi cause and hoisted the Mc-Millan fig. Some of itß republicansubscribers have angrily stopped theirpaper, and.the Star thus cooUTreidietri..,_-At we have thuilar beetilavored Withmore than two new'subscribers for eve-ry one who has left tts, we shall perse-vere in sustaining 04 Dernociaticifeketto the best of our humble ability, trust-ing that after Mir former patrons shallhavp realized the happy andpeacefurre-sults of the election-pf the gallant Mc-Clellan, they will be willing to take usJta,the hand and thank usfor the honestcourse we lave taren. It is indeed as-

tonishing to see the mighty politicalchange which is taking ..'place aroundtts:'

354. 11W 3C4-1,
" llALlCaditElll4.ldefrA2ll7.-0a Tuesdaymaiming, Oct. Ittli,'at Br.dyet,s Church. byRev. James Treacly, J.Curs M. la.c.raa,ont tO4', 14.9.!R°P NONAIMICIAn of #44so*

.Conventionwaswas held, provided that theConstitution should he submitted, ofug-in. our law,to those who thenpo.ed the right of suffrage, but to "w ~i=sovier the Conve ion might,Ve '''. todeclare qualified RatemblOp,j ,eIlliiiiiiilf Burg '

"....;44-The. ;si.i: •en
#was thus made the nsiv .4 nutir oftheversons to whom .

' wza ;•-...--. to'fie submitted. And 1 eve ,tr i ,'311..stance, such geiltlemeAs I 1 -# , ..ed=were` of opinion Iffi- e laTtr'in 4 ,at
respect was unconstitutional, and thatthe submission could only be made tosuch of the people as had the right ofsuffrage under_ the Convention .4-4hat-Instp-ee--fciis,, this -9inretition neithertoo *to? tizie .litistulig jrignofsuffragenortnposeAany additional qualification..

--wh-gtirefara' wairinerelr:tg entitetipsm_igtitoAt that time IDonfrobelonged-io freeholders. They gave-, it also to
,hbri-fretilikoldeht.•' And %file debate thelautliority'airse dog:;waa,Land, as;i•think' correct:4,l pliicect.bylitr. Thomp-kin upon the general that by thePrinciples upon ivNch..free_,geyernment'
rest it was authorized. His languagewas this: That according to the theoryand principles of free government andtheEqual lights of men, the question of.ratification or rejection should be sub-witted to the whole community, „free=.holder and nen-freeholder, whether en-titled or not to theright ofsuffrage underthe Constitution submitted or the exist-ing one." In ourcase there, has been•no extension of the right,. No persons
who upon principle should have it andhad it not before'have 'been alldwed it,has been subjected to a restriction towhich it was not then liable- And thishas been done notwithstanding trurplainterms of the law, under which the Con-vention was held, secured it, vdthoutt.other restrictions or qualifications thanwere provided by the present Constitu-tion and laws.
I am, then, upon both principle andauthority, clearly of opinion that thepath prescribed in, our !cast% la neither:ttiAtitutional him npoti at groundlegal or binding,
But is thereany remedy for the wrongdone and mow about. to. on sunima-ted 4 I -think not, except as I shall,prepently suggest. Whether our Gover-'n6r etinhriletealit is a question not sub-mitted to me, and, as,thinga now are„;forted id express ant opinion upon it.He has himself earefilly considered it,and is convinced (ant no one whoknows him as well as I do will question

.the aincerity of tis.atinvietion) that hehas no such power. Nor cart ally prat-'tics.' relief be had by a resort .to thecourts: 'lt is not necessary to' says why.Everyone will see from the nature ofthe question, ftchn‘the condition of theState, and the Itear,...a,pproseit of the daywhen the wrong will be effected, that it.cannot be.ayerted in thatway. But the;titling iooi *fthttirrelnedy.E The peo-ple possess the power to defeat it. Theycan take .the oath and vine upon theadoption or rejection of the constitution.Because Abe convention tranneended Itspower, as I am satisfied it lies, that is noreason why the-people , Ahould'Attbmit.bit the contrary, it should lead them toadopt the only course left toredress thewrong. The taking of the oath undersuch circumstances•argues no willing-'ness to surrender their rights. It is, in-deed, the only way in which they canprotect them, and no moral injunctionwill be violated by such a course, be-cause the exaction of the oath was be-yond the authority of the convention,and asa law is therefore void.With regard, your obedient servant;

Flie~l/lo"Ott'~~7LIaP~~l~`~7iE9iiCO D~~i- 1864. -811.0.3,..-

The highest price paid in\eash for Beeswax,

igr -TO Oilleiftt—treeTlVO.8.--O 46 N.SIIMPTWEEPPTIFAIS,VII, rebeivezvAluable: presegik 'N for 'Abet ouro.fof &Auk.aurateioni Aethiaa.,% chide, ••and4all throat,.and taing affections, (free.Q! charge,) by gebd-ing your addreee toRev. EDWARD A. WILSON,Williamaburgh, Kings 00., N. Y. •aep2oazodilew • ..

.igar•A PACT. • • • •

ia Dye.• • •• •la •t :• , , • •

In the year 1555 M.r. Mathews Arst_preilaredtte was' DYE ; since that !Whet,it has been used by thousands, ainfinnohuitannoihas it failed to give entire satisfaction.:.
. They VENETIAN DIE iv the cheapest; in the,world. Its price is only. Fifty cents, and each' bottle ',militates double:the'quantity of dye inthose .nenall seld'fbrid. • -
The VENETIAN Warranted hot tr, in.jtue the belt or'schloiu slightest degr,s'e4• The TRNETTAirpy worts with rapidityand eertainty, thehair regnitihg prep/trenchwhatever. 1 0The YENETUoi'DYE -producer, *II mulethat may be desfree that' willnetfacte,crock .or Wash out—ontithatisaatreuniinentan titehair'itself. Forsale by all&In:gists, Price 50 rents..AA.__ 1. MATHEWS,GenstarAgent, 1.2 Gold et.Also manufacturer o_VAlArnzwe' Aen-ioe.Nara&nese, the best hair dressing 'i n use.' Trice ~2,0cents. sanl6-10

Tflb_____TOßTAK E IV ICLimire.KNT.—ined of croup. ,'_What apretty and interestingwchild.1sa.lalitweek!.But now, alas t it is XICA more, Snob was theconversation of two gewlemen riding downtown in the oars. Medan' eroup,l how strange!when-ult Tobi as' . Venetian Liniment is cer.tab ,if taken In .litne. Row, Mothers; weappeal to you. It is notlor the paltry gain Aralprofitwe make, but for the sake of your Infantchild that now lleszdaylngat your,feet. CnoupIs a dangerous disease, but - use Dr. Tobias'Venetian Liniment in tune, arid ii is robbed
n ofBs terrors. Always keep 'it in the house; youmay. pet Want it tonight, or to-morrow, notelling when—but armed with this liniment,youare prepared, let it. come when it 'will. ericaonly 25 cents a bottle. . .

Office 66 Cortlanilt street, New- York.Sakiby THOS. 11.E.DPA.TH, Pillsbur4 Annail respectable Druggists. sepre.l • e
. .

far NOTHING RVOP/CEI4SUCCESS I sayea greet writer, anthe inthe histoty pf rate discoveries for the last tali,eeptiarymothing flab leaped ffito jayor with/heaopubltqe6 PoraPietel,T, qoItiVersally, as
CRISTAZIORCPS. BAIR DYE.

No other is reeognized in theworld-of Mariannby either sea. Its is wittoperation,the else Withwhich it is applied, the remarkable naturalness-of the browns andblacks it Impariandtsreacemp-_ldort front all tinintaaant-ociamor caitstibinwe.Allen*, and Its-gunnel.-effect the hair andsitin,are the good and sufficient causes of itswireeedentedpOptilatitlt:__
_ffiefinkottlittO Uy umsTABORO, NO. eeater Zieuse, York._. Said by all Dmig.stem Applied by all Ealz Dressers.sepl4-13,4&wc

TENETIAN HAIRDEE, VENET4I.V LINIMENT and ORISTADOECPS
sold at JOS. FLEMING'S DRUG STORE,oCviittheplounand and Market at..

. .

PORTABLE STEAMMINESk 1
dirIONTAINING ALL.THE , MODESIOSN.,1 ilxilinnvitality, ktvlng',A.Tittoulat: Hester,OoVernor with Balance Valve, a Dome Pump,two Balance Pulley', Smoke Ptpe, SafetyValve, Steam 0 nage, Oonneetfon

to Hose 15 feetof Suction Pipin snort, every piece of irrwork requited render the engine and boll rcomplete. . • tMAll rhies, from three to7thiity horse pow*,ade to order. Those of eight, 2twelve eh&twenty horse are Inproceesof et. r uction, ar'can-be delivered ori short notice, -..••

,This engine iabult upon s spliAls.d.- stn.; ioicomplete ofits Lad Vie: he:. atork -hp= a,foundation separate from the boiler.We, alp rnalaurnatur. 1711011KEZIP .0/Ka,:eBR.4"Ti PATENT DMRLV ,A.VTIN CF.rOROE PUMP, can aup-ly th 7 et-atshottriotice.- - L
-drewOrdersureestered and !tiled livitfatt tgns. Ad-,.

'

~- • .- .
-•-

-

"
- rit:irziwit :wrz...oLAPP;Washington Iron..porks,. Newberg, N. Y.Or apply to -
-L. 4:1, ILAHD, Agent,.oetfawil - th ;Liberty „et, .N. Y.:

AN. IMPORTANTL _213)7110-Y1'.•Has made ti:lh 'e: p'scis of aii. otrillo:to egnfothitp the seeetit„lfitavyz ,- ;•.
~_,,DECLlNE''itittc,

_

.Presenting a Most tin* Sty forour customers- and the- ly,..pkeirwants for the season.
•..

.FALL GOODS,
Just.Opeaa-Wat.,DragiGliatiredaii Suite,among ./u.44.0v0100

C 844 0 ORieZhiritit.
Our FALLSTI7,:ES-fittiirow ready, and winbe egor t;eo.e4-tbitilgtVeStAel) Iltrieeek _ :
-2 2 22 •-.442II4YEROSSineraiRESE,

Snaceaaors to Sem% Gray&sari,*015:11vd lititilhansTalrora, 19 Fifth it.
rPLANO* 3011:13110, :% PrANOS:-1C iplendid&noPel4-9 1, IbPseNarly/reaed Mesta.3vldall vial*stnaalazeductoxotionk tifterctoAcrentyave'Etuo katctrx.,-plet,ltocomp'itfyiebt Pilao: • 'l'ft•mmt_alst cfrilelicertomstralcolohimmLicsQ. sft '
• ..rei=ol,thilapPlit•=ptcalki

WU" t sors •90 1341.
- • -.--'ulcaltrm-miIniket 74lsc jutputh ;

0•0414 r -t/Et" livfl -'sc :=1 have this ailr associated Ili

Tkaing4o; ,
will betouttatted..***N4Cstat-iii4Flo.-zacedannatif94 .44.11.4..1"1.1 A 'tuel ht.C..cale.l4 I.4IcinTNLEVV3II.1e149 PAVLIKINLO VT.

TIGHTNESS OP THE CHEST_-
ze.a alight, thin , 'harp idlinvousWig-•44 ,- -....;;•. - ...,4: purnoose ; we have

~,f.,tr- ,-• .presalon of the cheit/4onret ;;;;!=t9 - ref; "104' o tenderness in theregioritdthe 1 • • •'•1 .•••••.if, a • • ntion must be given -04 Wstate 4.p.._ • apt:inflammation of the it':Apri'clr. ~...._epiece,-and death ybewi • • '••' ', , ' aware.
•iost'''' ETIPS PILLS,

_ , ~,,„ ..

siftter.;, accordita:g to age, eaurtm!Omni - litt. 'be' taken. They must purge•,,__varr freelPl. • warn. drinks while the fever''''.l!b an4.•.,./44 - diet eat plenty of good.,ludju.n '
ar

meal Metor chicken broth, with plenty rerin it. By this treatment, on the secondday the disease - will be cured. This cols ' pi.goltig„the'-'founds, and will be folio* ' rdysenterY,lALl-diarrhaee, but they will•be„.etNedby the- same-protenK Tge-wise-wilLhavewand- 1retiPs Pills where they can be easily 1a,..d holdon, and by taking them by the directionaisafe*, 1and health will follow.sold. try.THOu/SE-lIED•PATIT,--Plttabtno aand by allrellPf44l4 dealersin Medlai24sepl44ydEses . -•'-'-o l''

litRE VIGOR
. . OF. Y ORTI3 JALSTDna itLitirWeeks,ley DR. =COMPS UiSENOE OF L 11. Dr.I/Word, (al Paris,) after yenta-ofearnest solici-tation, has length .asced.tut _the, urgent •questof the American' publib,iiinitiipuiiitedAgent in New York, for the sate of his valued:and highly-prized Essence 'of Life. Thil won.derfaagent will ielitore• Manhond to the mot:shattered constitutions, .in ..ftpiriureeke knd,used ikcoidin_eto printed Instructions, failur.impossible.Thisliferestoringremedyshouldbetaken byail about to marry, as its edkots erapermanent. Success, in every case, is certain:4Dr. Ricord's •Essence of Life braold itt.easeri-with,fall instructions for use, at $3, or fourquantitiesin one 'Grin,. and will be sent toany,.part, carefully psokedv on receipt of remittance,to his accredited ragent. Circular rent free-op,receipt of four stamps. PHILIP RoL 6ND,

• • 447 .Eitoone sk, one dotw west 'of Binadway,N..Y. Sole agentfor 'United 'Stated.- •• '
„

-
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IgrGOODCIDER ALL 'DIAZROUND by 'the tied of
. .

Neutral Sulphate: or -•
Call and procure a circular; with dimetiOnstnai Tha pest 4414m05t ..ellaf,tia article:?tit up 'in 'bottle* 'Sufficient flit one barrellifCider. Forsale - • ' •

'At Joseph Fleraines Drag Store,. - •At Joseph Fleming's Drug ,Store,
Cornerof the Diamond and Pdarket street,;Corner of the Dialond and Market street,

. .

Tar, Turpentine Carbon Oil~andFluid at thelowieri pri ep:, • •
ontil

T°4141:-I.:9OViER,
• AZJilak trr .•

"-''lll‘ll2lllo*siFictlif/ Cs s

Soota at '14601a1l
;
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" SWIMS-It:4lU"".-_ ......SAL,I4,-;.';':‘,2--...ltii,11 .flatitili- 4/4.1) lifEt-4 1PAIsgaiiJg, -Palate. tunveyed anudivided Smolaeels tosuit pimabasenji qwill °Minfor sale Abe:alio Auction on Wilk",the 24th, 1884. - ,:•-• .., -• ---1,, •.
~ ~.,xAlt that portion: TyjugWest ' oblhaoPlltei.l wlll,oiler -in • ilverathainas ittinratcorataining-ill acres,. With•aelgoodOa. ..Meant/44Vilma' and`thwoh"ll.lll'eihd tract containa about 17 acres aud aabout, 16 acres, the remaindar; naiad*wood'aEuil, is divided-intoixacttraintri80 hoot; with a.gocal tatnii6thimaitott..eain ,grass and. owner. and catcall/airyk'artoe. . - ' • - ~.,,"I . 1%/I. 4.1-li..'That bortiOn lying on the talt,bldbEikari,have- divided • into. twit' 'putt. ,or about:l7o acres onWhithrth a. :Welitier blink dweding formerly °coupled)John blarahaLt r:'/'hreagodd tenant -Mb'rentspt which willpay the faxes. Lar• itab/catill 'loP,ep, hettabs,. and full growlbetirlifg-Apiiii ,:ebtf,iitthith crab tree'part ot.the estate will mate a magidtice

„- 4.wi1lAlta part lvithihygomeitear1-bealititul Mansion,bu by 75 deey. withWIconventencee- surronaded' with shrubtatrees; also et'laige orciutati ei "Ilona Itabout 1304xeres of laud. ,
,An e4.181254.ea bard Tali,. 5i3:10,43a381Cviand itdo'stabling,Tdr 10 limes; 'and a44.astEs..with eatara.binC,ix-Ziek an.the, highest regUisitWopta. ft1 IP!.anlgran . brick yard, of idjr.oo ,ggNia..,....by brick aheilgiltt.. ,aibutitlia shqp"--Apits, . , a•blizn744oXl2ll tag:#4?'-11!,""Ifitril.

_
Itartogr: / • L-.2 1:y. , ~1-- tawatattitnowaviv, WI ...J. , ~,,

E,tt
,taokt_ftV,y,ohltivetted ' ap thtriV......aituatedon thiS--aßetEoy Plluillerrinoth Wheeling,anoat hWutarulauroiling hitt bur,, nedmiatelell with neetag springs; situated ha A nsaarlWealtrolsmdhighly-tesperstablertForternis.at -purchase .brarli.tbFirm, showing therolvisions above, menfogOtheatiiol4 411 Pknibtanili,aprittailitittratatrtt.-.)31y Brewery-haat, 9.F. mt,IL.Ite0n,04, 'kr.W.BO4:AM '

._,~.•
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-. ~ ,STiV.it AND 'FARM. IMP) EN'Ithettollowthg day alter the• sale- of -theTuesday. the.231 n day of October; 'IB6I.difitrikeßf MY/torsos, Cattle, - 131tue4tan'andtanning implements: ..
_,
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